## External Cat 5e Solid Shielded & UV Rated - 350MHz

### MODEL CODE | CONDUCTOR | COLOUR | LENGTH
--- | --- | --- | ---
C-SFTP-SOL R BK | Solid | Black | 305M

### STANDARD COMPLIANCES
- All Category 5e Requirements as Per ANSI/TIA/EIA, ISO/IEC, and CENELEC EN Standards ANSI/TIA/EIA 568-B.2 Cat.5e
- 2nd Edition ISO/IEC 11801; CENELEC EN 50173-1
- IEC 61156-5, 2nd Edition CENELEC EN 50288-2-1 for Solid Cable

### APPROVALS
- UL/cUL Listed

## Cat 5e Unshielded Gel Filled Solid Cable Roll - 350MHz

### MODEL CODE | CONDUCTOR | COLOUR | LENGTH
--- | --- | --- | ---
C-C5E-SOL GEL | Solid | Black | 500M

### STANDARD COMPLIANCES
- All Category 5e Requirements as Per ANSI/TIA/EIA, ISO/IEC, and CENELEC EN Standards: ANSI/TIA/EIA 568-B.2 Cat.5e
- 2nd Edition ISO/IEC 11801 CENELEC EN 50173-1
- IEC 61156-5, 2nd Edition CENELEC EN 50288-2-1 for Solid Cable

### APPROVALS
- UL/cUL Listed

## Cat 5e Unshielded 2 Pair Stranded

### MODEL CODE | CONDUCTOR | COLOUR | LENGTH
--- | --- | --- | ---
C-C5E 2P BLACK | Stranded | Black | 305M
C-C5E 2P BLUE | Stranded | Blue | 305M
C-C5E 2P GREY | Stranded | Beige | 305M

### STANDARD COMPLIANCES
- All Category 5e Requirements as Per ANSI/TIA/EIA, ISO/IEC, and CENELEC EN Standards: ANSI/TIA/EIA 568-B.2 Cat.5e
- 2nd Edition ISO/IEC 11801 Class D, IEC 61156-6, 2nd Edition CENELEC EN 50288-3-2 for Stranded Cable

### APPROVALS
- UL/cUL Listed